
60 MONTHS  SPECIAL FINANCING
on your qualified mattress purchase* 

UP 
TO

SALE Presidents’ 
Day

SAVE 

$900
UP TO

on top 
mattress brands!
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up to  60 Months Special Financing!      

100 Day In-Home SleepTrial 

Tempur Pro Breeze Med.
Queen Mattress $3599

King Mattress $4299

Tempur Pro Breeze Med.

Tempur Adapt 
Medium Hybrid

 Queen Mattress $2099
King Mattress $2799

Tempur Pro Adapt Soft 
Queen Mattress $2899

King Mattress $3599

FREE Same-Day Delivery100 Day Low Price Guarantee

BRX-1000 IP Medium
Queen Mattress $1199

King Mattress $1599

BRS-900 Plush PIllow Top 
Queen Mattress $999
King Mattress $1299

™ ™ 

Birchbrook Euro Top
Queen Mattress $499

King Mattress $699

Belspring Firm 
Queen Mattress $699

King Mattress $999

1

Calhoun Plush
Queen Mattress $299

King Mattress $599

Prestwick II Plush Pillow Top
Queen Mattress $599

King Mattress $899

Trust II
Queen Mattress $999
King Mattress $1499

$27 per month+

1

Blue Fusion 100 Firm

Queen Mattress $999
King Mattress $1499

Queen Mattress $699
King Mattress $999

King Mattress $4299

*

2
2 2 

L-Class Plush or Mediu m 
Queen Mattress $1899

King Mattress $2399

CF3000 Medium or Plush
Queen Mattress $1699

King Mattress $2199

 
SAVE up to $400 

on select adjustable mattress sets 1

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$27 per month+

$29 per month+

$35 per month+

Willow Grove Super 
Pillow Top

 Queen Mattress $899
King Mattress $1099

$27 per month+

 
 

SAVE up to $500 
on select adjustable mattress sets1

 

 
King Mattress 

as low as 

$699

CF2000 Firm 
Queen Mattress $1399

King Mattress $1899
$27 per month+

 
SAVE up to $800 

on select Beautyrest mattresses and 
adjustable  sets 1

 
SAVE up to $700 

on select iComfort sets1

2 Free Pillows 
with any mattress $699 or more

up to $300 Gift with Purchase
with qualifi ed TempurPedic or iComfort purchase

SAVE
 $200!

SAVE
 $200!

SAVE
 $200!

SAVE
 $100!

SAVE
 $100!

SAVE
 $100!

Queen Mattress $2099Queen Mattress $2099
King Mattress $2799King Mattress $2799King Mattress $2799

King Mattress $3599King Mattress $3599

VER2_2895_Cu4_PED _3See page 4 for offer details. See our store for complete terms and conditions. Advertising supplement to the Bakersfi eld Californian 2/15/20   Beautyrest and Serta prices good through 3/9/20, all other prices and offers, are good through 2/24/20.
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SAVE
 $100!

SAVE
 $100!

SAVE
 $100!



* Mattress fi nancing OAC on qualifi ed brand mattress purchase of $2499 or more made on your BrandSource Citi Card.  No interest will be charged on the promotional purchase and equal monthly payments are required equal to the initial promo purchase amount divided by the number of months 
in the promo period until paid in full.   Z’s Please benefi ts available on qualifi ed purchases. 1 Receive a Pivot™ iC Head-Up adjustable foundation for the same price as a standard foundation with the purchase of any iComfort® or iSeries® mattress with a queen set price of $1,999 and above 
between December 3, 2015 and January 25, 2016.   Free pillow (valued at $59 Leggett & Platt QG0042 standard down) valid on qualifi ed Sealy mattress set purchase of $699 or more. No subtitutions. Free boxspring or save up to $400 on a Beautyrest Adjustable foundation with purchase of 
select Beautyrest Recharge World Class mattresses only between 12/4/15 - 1/25/16 .   Receive up to $300 Gift with purchase of qualifi ed Tempur-pedic, iComfort or iSeries sleep systems. Gift card value varies based on total purchase amount. **BOGO pillow offer available with your qualifi ed 
mattress purchase of $999 or more, subject to product availability on select Leggett & Platt pillows: Brisa standard, Faize Change Standard, Mircro Gel Soft Standard, and Micro Gel Medium Standard.  Offers are subject to availabilty, cannot be combined, and are not valid on prior purchases.  Please 
see our store for complete details on these and all other offers.  Advertising supplement to the Bakersfi eld Californian 12/25/15. Prices good through 12/31/15, unless otherwise noted.

* Financing OAC, No Interest if paid within 60 months for mattresses with minimum $5999 purchase made on your BrandSource Citi Card 2/6/20-2/26/20.  Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date 
if the promotional purchase is not paid in full within he promotional period.  Minimum payments are required.   No interest if paid in full within 6, 12 or 18 months on approval of credit on purchases of $125 or more made 
2/16/20-2/26/20.  Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the repayment period or if you make a late payment. Minimum payments required.1  Man-
ufacturer savings, offers, discounts, and coupons subject to terms and conditions, may vary by purchase price, cannot be combined with any other offers and are not valid on prior purchases. Some exlusions apply.   2 100 
day in-home trial, 100 day low price guarantee, and free delivery, set-up and disposal of your old mattress are available on mattress purchases of $599 or more. Distance restrictions apply. Please see our store for complete 
details on all offers.    Beautyrest and Serta prices good through 3/9/20, all other prices good through 2/24/20, unless otherwise stated. Advertising supplement to the Bakersfi eld Californian  2/15/20.
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15% OFF
all pillows & 

sheets
all pillows & 

sheets 1

ZELEN
5 Piece Bedroom
Dresser, Mirror,
Queen Bed 
(Footboard, 
Headboard, Rails)

Take an additional 10% OFF price marked on ALL BEDROOM FURNITURE

NOW ONLY 
$791

ALISDAIR
5 Piece Bedroom
Dresser, Mirror,
Queen Bed 
(Footboard, 
Headboard, Rails)

NOW ONLY 
$577

LAKELEIGH
5 Piece Bedroom
Dresser, Mirror,
Queen Bed 
(Footboard, 
Headboard, Rails)

NOW ONLY 
$1362

BOLANBURG
5 Piece Bedroom
Dresser, Mirror,
Queen Bed 
(Footboard, 
Headboard, Rails)

NOW ONLY 
$1591

 

15% OFF
Knickerbocker  Embrace & 360

Bed Frames

1

Knickerbocker  Embrace & 360

Bed Frames 1

60 MONTHS  SPECIAL FINANCING
on your qualified mattress purchase* 

UP 
TO
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SAVE UP TO 

50% 
on clearance mattreseson clearance mattreses

1


